


Why Is Rest 

Essential For 

Work?

GENESIS 2:1-3



Rest is important to your health
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You need a quiet place to be restored

The apostles returned to Jesus from their 

ministry tour and told him all they had 

done and taught. Then Jesus said, “Let’s 

go off by ourselves to a quiet place and 

rest awhile” …So they left by boat for a 

quiet place, where they could be alone. 

Mark 6:30-32 
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God built rest into your workweek

On the seventh day God had finished 

his work of creation, so he rested from 

all his work.  And God blessed the 

seventh day and declared it holy, 

because it was the day when he rested 

from all his work of creation. 

Genesis 2:2-3 



God built rest into your workweek

For in six days the Lord made the heavens, 

the earth, the sea, and everything in 

them; but on the seventh day he rested. 

That is why the Lord blessed the Sabbath 

day and set it apart as holy. 

Exodus 20:11



Sabbath = stop



God built rest into your workweek

For in six days the Lord made the heavens, 

the earth, the sea, and everything in 

them; but on the seventh day he rested. 

That is why the Lord blessed the Sabbath 

day and set it apart as holy. 

Exodus 20:11



Call to me and I will answer you and 

tell you great and unsearchable 

things you do not know. 

Jeremiah 33:3



I am the vine; you are the 

branches. If you remain in me and I 

in you, you will bear much fruit. 

John 15:5

I will refresh the weary and satisfy 

the faint.” 

Jeremiah 31:25



The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing.

He makes me lie down in green pastures,

he leads me beside quiet waters, he 

refreshes my soul.

He guides me along the right paths for his 

name’s sake. 

Psalm 23:1-3



Rest points you to Christ’s Work



Rest points you to Christ’s Work

For by grace you have been saved 

through faith. And this is not your own 

doing; it is the gift of God, not a result 

of works, so that no one may boast. 

Ephesians 2:8,9



Rest points you to Christ’s Work

God made him who had no sin to be 

sin for us, so that in him we might 

become the righteousness of God. 

2 Corinthians 5:21



Rest points you to Christ’s Work

So, there is a Sabbath rest still waiting for 

the people of God.  For all who have 

entered into God’s rest have rested from 

their labors, just as God did after creating 

the world. So, let us do our best to enter 

that rest. But if we disobey God, as the 

people of Israel did, we will fall. 

Hebrews 4:9-11 
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How do you I build rest into my workweek?

Shut off my distractions

Plan for your day of rest

Take your vacation

Finish your work before the weekend

Give mom a break too




